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IETUIA
Rev. Truett preached on interest

ing sermon Sunday at Oak Grovt
church.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Collis Roberts,Aug. 23, a baby girl, who ha:
been given the name of Dorothy Mae

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ules Clonts
Aug. 28, a baby girl, who has beer
given the name of Helen Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Green, of Chattanooga,Tenn., spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs Bud Stiles.

Miss Nora Bell Clonts spent Saturdaynight wi.h Mr. and Mrs. Uk;
Clonts.

Miss Carrie Hayes spent the nightwith Miss Rrzilia Clonts Sunday.The visitors of Mr. and Mrs. BooneBrown Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Anderson. Mr. Deverow Stiles andMiss Odessa QlontsI

xur. liiii bilk's was the dinner guestof Mr. J. K. Clonts Sunday.
Mr. Marion Simonds. of Murphy,visited his mother, Mrs. Bettie Simonds,Sunday.
Mr. Bud Stiles has been 011 the sick

list for the past week. We wish him a
speedy recovery.

iM
Miasm, if you like an undershirt snuggingyou/ ribs with a featherweight
grip Hanes is your dish I No matter
how much these shirts are washed,
they look and feel clean-cut 1 ^

Here's another thing: You tuck the
tail away in the morning, and find it
still there at night .not wadded
around your waist. Hanes is too long
for thatl See a Hanes Dealer today
and ask for Hanes Shorts too. Legs,
crotch and seat are cut to keep you
free from friction. P. H. Hanes Knitting
Co- Winston-Salem. N. C.

Mpj
For Men md Boys Foe Every Season

I COME HERE FOR
HANES.Popular Prices |
Regal Lo-Price 8

Dept. Store |"On the Square and Fair" K

I Hanes Underwear
DISTRIBUTED BY

Wofford-Terrell Co
MURPHY, N. C.

iHHHnnnBanHwni

I-"Torhane^
HEADQUARTERS

Me-i's and Boys' Underwear

Davidson & Mclver
Phone 15 Murphy, N. C.
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COAL |
| Heat Costs Less |AT our present low prices you 'J
y can can afford to fill your bin
.i. and be sure to Have enough coal v

on band for the chilly days a- ,j
V head. You are assured the same *

high quality, high-heat coal *S
value at rock bottom prices! !

.{. Immediate delivery. *:
V PHONE 80-J I;
1 MurphvIceAnd
1 Coal Co.

V .3

Wk * ^ I I

The Cher

I Vengeance Creek
- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Almond spen
i Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs
Homer Almond.

Mrs. Bonnie Ladd and daughter
> Mrs. Mae Hensley, were the Sunda;
evening guests of Mrs. John Thomp

, son.
Mr. Leamon Thompson was th

Sunday evening guest of Mr. Wil
Garrett.

I Mr. and Mrs. Boyd King were th*
Saturday night guests of Mr. W. K
Derreberry.

» Miss Faye Ladd, of Anderson, S
C.# spent Saturday night at home witi
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Kirb Ladil

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Guffey motor
ed to Knoxville, Tenn., Sunday night
The revival services will begin her*

Sunday night. Sept. 19th. We hope
everybody will attend and feel welcome.
Says Grape Juice Is

Easily Made At Home
Appetizing, healthful grape juice

can be made easily and quickly at
home with but iittle equipment, said
Mrs. Cornelia C. Morris, StateCollege extension economist in food
conservation.
A crusher of sonic kind is necessary.In making large quantities, a

ider mill may be used, or a woodenrusher can be made. For small
luantities, a potato masher will serve

j'he purpose.
Buckets for holding the juice,

heese cloth and flannel for straining,
-i large pan for heating the fruit,
and a wash boiler for pasteurizing
ompletes the list of equipment.
Most of the muscadine grapes make

'xcellent juice with fine flavor, Mrs.
Morris continued. The Thomas
grape makes perhaps the best of all
ind does not require the addition of
any sugar.

She also stated that cold pressed
iuiee is superior in flavor to hot pressedjuice. Only sound, ripe fruit
should be used.

In the cold pressed method, crush
the grapes and strain through
.cheese cloth, then let the juice stand
one hour. This should be strained or
filtered through flannel poured into
jars or bottles, and pasteurized for
one or two minutes at 185 degrees
fahrenheit.

After it has stood for eight months,
syphon off the juice and repasteurize

Misses Bertha Dye and sister,
iladys visited Miss Nora Bell Clonts
Friday.

Several from here attended the B.
V. P. U. at Friendship Baptist church
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Collis Roberts and
children Kenneth and Dorothy Mae,^pent the night with Mrs. Roberts,
parents, Saturday.
The dinner guests of Mr. Elmer

Stiles Sunday were: Misses Gladys
Campbell and Pauline Beavers, of
Birch.

Mr. and Mrs. Lues Clonts had as
their visitors Sunday evening: Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Voyles and daughter, of
Vest, Miss Gladys Campbell and Miss
Pauline Beavers, of Birch.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Voyles, of Vest
visited Mrs. Voyles* parents over the
week-end.

Mrs. Darval and Lydia Williamson
visited Mrs. Mathie Roberts Tuesday.

Strength During
MIDDLE LIFE
Strength Is extra-important for

women going through the change of
life. Then the body needs the very
best nourishment to fortify it against
the changes that are taking place.
In such cases, Cardui has proved

helpful to many women. It Increasesthe appetite and aids digestion.favoring more complete transformationof food into living tissue,
resulting in Improved nutrition and
building up and strengthening of
uic wiiuie kysieio,

BAR(
$42-000 Farm in Eakt Tennessee

$10,000 Farm near the Brasstow
. vation. Good buildings.

Some of the best farms
50 acres of land. 75 fruit trees.

33-acre Farm, good house, good c

For a quick sale we will sell for
18 acres on Peachtree. Pay us

the farm for only
One 10-room house in Murphy

J only $1750.
I* Lots as low as

> TERMS IF

MURPHY REA
' WALTER C. WITT

okee Scout, Murphy, Nort
MRS. W. H. HUGHES

t
OF MARTINS CREEK

, BURIED ON SEPT. 1
Funeral services for Mrs. W. H

y Hughes, 75, of Murphy, Route 2. wen
conducted Wednesday morning, Sep
tember 1, at New Martin's Creel

e Baptist church. The Rev. Ham Cof
! fee officiated. Interment was in ih»

church cemetery.
? Better known as "Aunt Mary" b]
- the whole community she departei

with the death angels to her awati
ing masion in heaven on August 31 a

1 3:30 in the morning after being ai
invalid for nearly five years.

She has been a loyal member ol
the Martin's Creek Baptist church foi
a number of years. She had friends
and relatives far and near all over tht
whole county.
She was the mother of eight chi!

dren. She is survived by seven children;Mayford, Aster, Arzo, and
Ernest, all of Murphy. Route 2; and
Kolliii, of Atlanta, Ga. The girls are
Mrs. D. C. Burger, of Decatur, Tenn..

: and Mrs. M. M. Taylor, of Frye, Ga.;
one brother and one sister, Mr. John
Ledford ar.d Mrs. R. M. Whitmore,
both of Murphy, also 45 grand chil{dren and 10 great grand children.

Pallbearers were- T I \tn
L. M. Ballew, W. R. Hughes, Lee
Owenby, Felix Chastain and Elisha
Hedden.

Flower girls were: Irlcne and LoroneTaylor, Hazel Lee, Josephine.
Edna, Ruth, Emogene, Eunice and
Xema Hughes; Louise and Dorothy
Burger. Gladys, Bertha and Willie
Owenby; and Blanche Henson.

o
The jail cells at Clinton, Ind., were

to small for Steh Thurman 6 feet 6
inches tall, so he was turned over to
his wife.

Charging that their wives preferredthe city to life on the farm
with them, John Baxter and his hon,
Aquilla, farmers near Bloomfield,
Ind., filed suits for divorce.

at the same temperature as before.
For m;iking hot-pressed juice, pick,

wash, press, and cook the grapes
until the seeds separate. Strain
through cheesecloth, cool, and filter
through funnel. Add one cup of
sugar to every gallon of juice.

Pour into hot, sterilized jars or
bottles, cap, and pasteurize one or two
minutes at 185 degrees fahrenheit.

+ +' only in
se-ling

YOU

getduro-
| twis

s-t-r-e-t-c-h
# The greater elasticity of
SE-LlNG hosiery means more

snag-re..stance, fewer runs,
longer wear. Yet SE-LlNG
is sheer as cobweb and
crystal clear. Of finest pure
silk in the flattering super-,dull finish and always with
those inimitable, tiny French
seams. Hosiery too lovely for

words! 89c and up.

I! k> 1 V *4

The Aristocrat of Exquisite Hosiery

Unusual Values
In All Popular Shades

DAVIDSON & McIVER
Murphy, N. C.

SAINS
for only $20,000

n Folk School. Fine state of cultion

Peachtree. All Bargains.
Fine water power. Price $450

>ut buildings, one mile from Murphy.
$2500

for the house and we will give you
$325

city limits including 3 acres for

$100
YOU LIKE.

LTYCOMPANY
NEAR REGAL HOTEL

Ji Carolina
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR

PAROLE
All persons will take notice that

[ the undersigned, mother of Troy El-
ler, will make application to the Pa-
role Commissioner and Governor of

p the State of North Carolina for pa- 1
role of Troy Eller, convicted at
August Term. 1937, of Cherokee
Superior Court on a charge of abanIdonment and sentenced to two years
on the roads.

This the 8th day of September,
1937.

LILLIE LESTER,
t (6-2t-jbg-pd) Mother of Troy Eller

NOTICE
^ W. B. Dickey and Sons, having sold

their stock of merchandise in the[ Iown of Murphy to Mailonee and
} Davidson and having gone out of

SUITS and T
We are agents

English-Americai
j tailored clothes.

We please evei

workmanship, pr
Come in and letI whole situation.

II Carringer's 1
I A&39-' Murphy, Nort

II Monuments HP
I I

distinction /**
A

Permanent 6
Memorial V\kjj|

For OjLoved Ones m

All work expertly do
in this country . . . and
ford to pay.

Keener Monu

FARMS F
HAYWOOD COUNTY, 133 Acre.,

*S* Cruso. 100 Acres grass and cultiv
branches. Orchard, 700 to 800 tre

X on trees. Two cottages. Large bar

IX TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY, 285 i

V 54. Part river-bottom land. $4,0C
XX JACKSON COUNTY, near Cullowhe
j» tion, 25 level. Orchard. Cottage.
X water.

*. Inquire for price on last tract and p
X y°u want to make payments.

THE NORTH CAR
*> 78 Patton Avenue

> ».j». ..».-» ..« J»_ J

business, all persons are hereby noli- Itied that they will not be responsible jfor any future indebtedness of said Ifirm or said business. All persons Iindebted to the said W. B. Dickey and }Sons will please make immediate 1payment. I
This Septemoer I, 1SJ37. IW. B- Die-key and Sons. I(6~lt-w.b.d.) r

1 PERMANENT
WAVES

Candler's Beauty I
Shop I

Mrs. E. Clark, Mgr. |Murphy Phone 53-R 1

If i11

OPCOATS
for the famous
i Line of fine

ry customer in
ice and fitting,
us explain the

Dept. Store
I !
n Carolina j

ne, on the finest stone
at a price you can af-

iment Works I
1~H CAROLINA |

y,*t |#| [»| |»|

OR SALE
Rich Land, Pigeon River, near

ration, watered by springs and £
es. 2,000 bushels of apples now

u. $4,000.00.
\cres on United States Highway
10.00 cash.

*1*
;e college.175 Acres, 70 cultivaBarn.Spring, Branch and creek

x
articulars about all, but state how .|«

V

OLINA AGENCY
Asheville, N. C. * '

'»» », # »
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